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D-line struggling to stay healthy, compete
By Audrey Snyder

COLLEGIAN STAFF WRITER
defense that will only continue with a
short-handed defensive line rotation.

played in lowa. The 6-feet-3-inch, 309-
pound freshman saw time at both
tackle and end, and with the rotation
still being up in the air with injuries,
he could play a more prominent role
in the second halfofthe season.

Most of Penn State's defensive line
was situated behind the row of play-
ers who stood on the sideline.

Junior defensive
end Jack Crawford, FOOTBALLhis replacement, Eric
Lath- Id fellow

Through six games, the Lions have
allowed the opponents to be aperfect
13-for-13in the red zone, surrendering
nine touchdowns and four field goals.
With Illinois capitalizing on all four
red zone opportunities by scoring two
touchdowns and kicking two field
goals, the injuries can't be blamed for
the lack ofproductivity.

But the depleted rotation could be
an issue heading into the second half
ofthe season as it could make it hard-
erfor the defense to avoid fatigue as it
tries to turn its playaround.

"Whenever you have injuries for a
defense, on a defense that rotates a
lot, it's kind of tough out there
because we're used to flying around,
being out every other series," defen-
sive tackle 011ie Ogbu said. "But
you've got to keepfighting."

Jones made his second appearance
of the season against Illinois after he

As for Latham, who had three tack-
les against the Illini, at 6-feet-2-inches
and 252 pounds, his size makes him
smaller than Massaro, Latimore and
Crawford. Though defensive coordi-
nator Tom Bradley said Latham
played more against Illinois than he
has the entire season, he didn't have a
choice.

,atimore am. fellow
defensive end, Pete Massaro sat
between two water coolers and a few
benches while the Nittany Lions
playedwithout them.

While Crawford, Latimore and
Massaro traded in their helmets and
shoulder pads for crutches, ice and a
trip to the trainer's table, true fresh-
man DaQuan Jones andredshirt jun-
iorKevion Latham stepped in.

With the defensive rotation deplet-
ed, the Lions faced the reoccurring
problem of getting pressure on the
quarterback. However, there are still
more issues with this injury-riddled

Without a deep rotation, which
includes defensive Sean Stanley, who
missed the last two games for undis-
closed reasons, and defensive tackle
Jordan Hill, who left Saturday's game
with an ankle injury, Latham won't be
able to rest.

As Big Ten offenses move the ball
down the field on the conference's
eighth-rankedrun defense and worst
red zone defense, the thin rotation
along the line will only be magnified.

"When you're gonna be good on
defense, you've got the same group of
guys working together, seeing things
over and over again," Bradley said
after the game.

"[lbdayl you're constantly mixing
and matching."

The defense's inability to keep a
dominant and healthy uniton the field
has been lacking all season. But
Latham said the defensive line is still
making it a matter of pride to try and
improve the team's run defense,
regardless of who is on the field.

As for Bradley's advice to try and
develop some of his younger players
while trying to better his defensive
line, it may not happen as concise as
he put it.

"We just have to figure out where
we want to play them, simplify what
we're doing and get them good,"
Bradley said.Fullback Michael Zordich (9) comes to blows with Illinois wide receiver

Jarred Fayson on the field in the Illini's win over the Lions on Saturday.
To e-mail reporter: aass22o@psu.edu Crawford watches from the sideline on crutches Saturday
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Advertising in Collegian Classifieds:
• Classified Word Ads must be PREPAID, unless the

advertiser hasestablished credit.
• We accvt Visa and Master Card.
• Words, lumbers, telephone numbers and

abbreviations countas one word.
• Only the most common abbreviations maybe used.

_

• Complete Name, Address and Phone Number of 1111210cisitbleto: Collegian Inc.
advertiser is required. a d pcquneitt andad copy to: Collegian Inc„ Dept. C

123 S. Burrower St.
State College, PA 16801
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• I p.m. One burliness daybefore publication.
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handled by 1 p.m. before Hist:next day's publication.56.50 $9.50:512.50 $15.501518.50 $3.00
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Collegian Inc.reserves theright toreject, reclassify orrevise anyad to confonnto established policies. Only the publioationof an adsignifiesacceoltinceby Ccdlegiailinlnn. thertigeraBlllll4lell liabilityfor the content ofhis/her
ad. TheDaily Collegianwill notberesponsiblefor errorsbeyond thefind day's insestio'n. Complete advertising policiesare foundin theCollWan'tLoccdRate 404 mailableatthe Collegian officeand online.

$725/month. Tenants share pleas-

ATTENTION ant yard. Off-street parking for
each tenant included. Owner pays

ADVANCED YOGA TRAINING heat, water, trash, lawn care,

with 30 hour certificate from Yoga snow removal. Year leases - 237-

Doug 2 evenings a week. 610- 5759

780-9821 DON'T SIGN THAT renewal lease
until you check out Copper Beech.
The most space for the money in
4 convenient locations. 1,2, and 3
bedrooms. Free cable, free inter-
net, bus service to and from cam-
pus and more. Furnished and

TRADITIONAL HAYRIDE AND
bonfire parties. Farm close to
campus. Organizations and pri-
vate. Large and small groups.
Includes bonfire feast traditional
music, and we can transport.
Insured. Call Nittany Mountain
Trailndes 814-880-5100.

unfumished available. Priced from
$453.00 per person, per month for
Fall 2011. 814-867-2323 or visit
www cbeech com

COMPUTERS DOYLESTOWN BORO GEM
• Lovely neighborhood. Beautiful
NOWDOLLARVVISECARTRIDGE yard. Close to schools. $lB5O.

- 10% ink & toner through Call for details, 215-806-9610.
11/30/10 Code PSIIIO

ELKINS PARK, 1 BR near train
Ist floor, washer/dryer, no petsFOR RENT 1 $725+a1l utilities. Credit refer-

BEDRM ences. Call 215-663-2888.

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT
available for rent. For graduate
students. Available Oct Ist.

FALL 2011 HOUSES/APTS
beside west campus for 6 to 13+
people, newly built or newly
remodeled: 434 W. College, 134
N. Barnard and more. Rent
includes heat/water/TV/cable/
intemet/cooling, dishwasher, on-
site laundry. www.collegium.net

Parking available. 814-404-6109

FOR RENT
2 BEDRM

OWNER SEEKS TENANTS for
two bedroom, 1.5 baths, down-
town, furnished to accommodate
4. Fall 2011. Call 237-2142 or
206-4724

FALL 2011, HOUSES/APTS 1-3
blocks from Kinko's and campus,
newly built or remodeled, petless,
unfumished, yearly lease. Rent
includes heat/water/TV cable/
internet, cooling, dishwasher, on-
site laundry. (1) 134 N. Barnard:
2-story, 5 rooms, 2-bath, $4lBO/7
persons. (2) 140 Wood Alley: 7-
bedroom, 2-bath, side yard, (a)
entire Ist floor: $4410/7 persons;
(b) entire 2nd floor: $4995/8 per-
sons. (3) Comer of S. Atherton/W.
Nittany (4 units): 2-story, 5 rooms,
2-bath, 2-kitchen, $3600/6 per-
sons, Rent two units sharing the
porches for 12 persons.

FOR RENT
1,3, 4 bedroom houses and town-
houses available for fall 2011.
Walking distance to campus.
Includes parking. www.pennair
online com to schedule showings.
Email mark.johnson@pennair
online com or call 814-689-7028.

www.collegium.net 235-3662
(24/7).2011-2012 STUDENT rentals for

groupsfrom 2-16 people. Within
two blocks from campus. No pets
and no security deposit.

HOUSES, APARTMENTS, ROOMS
for 2011. Email halfmoonrealty©
aol.com for a list of properties.www.trouthousing.com or contact

Dale at 814-237-2573.

ARPM NOW LEASING for Fall
2011. Reserve your space today.
No lines. For the best locations in
town Associated Realty Property
Management, 456 East Beaver
Avenue, 814-231-3333
www.arpm.com

LOOKING FOR YOUR own bed-
room in an upscale building one
block from campus? Applications
are still being accepted for
Campus Tower, Centre Court and
Bryce Jordan Tower. Apply today
Associated Realty Property
Management 456 E. Beaver Ave.
814-231-3333. arpm.com

BARNARD STREET
APARTMENTS - No. 1 - four bed-
rooms, kitchen, bath - $1920/
month. No. 2 - two bedrooms,
plus larger bedroom for two, large
kitchen, very large living room with
working fireplace, bath - $2280/
month. No.3 - two bedrooms,

MORRISVILLE LOVELY 1 bed-
room apt in turn of the century
home. Ist floor, front porch, rear
yard, convenient location, no
pets/no smoking. $795/month
includes heat & hot water. Call
267-987-8840.

OTTSVILLE, LG IBR house, LR,
kitchen, porch, yard, washer dryer,
fridge, next to Lake Nockamixon.
No pets $B5O mo. Avail 11/1.

PARKWAY PLAZAAPARTMENTS.
Now leasing for fall 2011. Just
minutes from downtown and cam-
pus. Studios, 1,2, and 3 bed-
rooms. Pool, fitness center, PC
lab, free intemet, and more. Call
814-238-3432 orcheck out
www.parkwayplaza.com

PERKASIE 2BR, IST floor, newly
renovated, no steps, dishwasher,
microwave, washer/dryer hook-up,
storage area, off street parking, no
pets, non-smoking, $BOO. No
credit. 215-530-1865.

ROOMS FOR RENT. 14 miles
from State College. $2OO/month
plus utilities. 866-608-0830.

FOR SALE
COLDWELL BANKER LAUREL
Ridge Realty Custom 3 bed, 2
bath ranch, family room, appliance
package, nice level lot, Ruby View
Estates 724-437-7100 cblrr.com

I.ll;lmalviv:liiiso

ARC FAYETTE IS currently hiring
for the following positions: Special
Instructor - to work in home and
community with children birth thru
3 doing one-time evaluations to
determine eligibility in Greene,
Somerset and/or Bedford
Counties. Early Intervention - to
work in home and community with
children birth thru 3 in Fayette
County. Must have degree in
Early Childhood orSpecial
Education. Experience preferred.
Speech Therapist - early interven-
tion in homeand community,
Fayette County. Must be licensed.
Physical Therapist - to do one-
time evaluations in Somerset
and/or Bedford counties. Must be
licensed. Occupational Therapist -

to perform one-time evaluations to
determine eligibility in Fayette
County. Must be licensed. All posi-
tions have flexible hours and
mileage is reimbursed. Please e-
mail orsend resume to
sglover4o©verizon.net or 80 Old
New Salem Road, Uniontown, PA
15401ATTN: Rochelle Glover -

HR Director.

AUTOMOTIVE ACCOUNTING
DEPT FT. Process deals & title
work. ADP exp. preferred. Oneil
Nissan. 215-674-9300.

BARTENDERS NEEDED. EARN
$250/day. No experience required
Will train. FT/PT. Call now 877-
405-1078 ext. 994.

!BARTENDING! UP TO $250/day.
No experience necessary.
Training provided. 800-965-6520
ext. 284.

CLEANING - INDUSTRIAL. 2ND
shift positions. No public trans-
portation. 3pm to I:3oam. Starts
at 9.50/hr. Goes to 10/ hr. in 30
working days. No exp. req'd,
Hospitalization & profit sharing.
Call between 8-3pm 215-672-
4404 World Flavors Inc
Ivyland/Warminster.

COLLECTOR BUCKS COUNTY
Surgical Hospital has an immedi-
ate opportunity for a Collector.The
Collectors job is to collect out-
standing insurance or patient bal-
ances. Responsibilities include:
Identifies delinquent accounts,
aging period & payment sources.
Investigates billing issues & errors
& resubmits claims to insurance
companies. Performs collection
actions including contacting
patient & by telephone & resub-
mitting claims to third party.
Evaluates patient financial status
& establishes payment plans
when appropriate. Follow-up on
accounts w/ outstanding balances
that do not make agreed upon
payments. Maintains standards to
ensure systematic, consistent &

timely collection follow-up.
Hospital billing & or collecting exp.
is a big +. We offer a competitive
benefit package! For immediate &

confidential consideration please
email resume to Reed Martin at
rmartin@nueterra.com. EOE.

COMPUTER TECHNICIAN
WINDOW manufacturer in Bristol
PA seeks F/T IT computer techni-
cian. Must have computer experi-
ence with all hardware and soft-
ware applications including Visual
Basics, SQL, HTML, and Java
Script. Must be able to provide
computer diagnostics, repairs, and
updates. Son- college experi-
ence required. Please send
resume to Sharleen@okna
windows.com

DIRECT CARE - CAREER oppor-
tunities at BARC Developmental
Services supporting adults w/
intellectual disabilities & autism in
Doylestown & Quakertown area
group homes, in Vocational
Training facilities & in adult Autism
program. Exc. benefits, competi-
tive pay, supportive work environ-
ment. EOE Details www.barc
programs.org or call a recruiter
888-225-6755.

DRIVER $2OOO SIGN-ON bonus
all new truckload division does not
require HAZMAT endorsement
(Ask us about high pay rate w/
HAZMAT endorsement), Steady
work, great benefits. If you have a
min. of2 years OTR tractor trailer
driving experience CDL-ACall us
for details: New Century
Transportation. 877-628-3748.
www.nctrans.com

DRIVER: NORTHEAST REGIONAL
Drivers Wanted!! Now Offering
new pay package. Great opportu-
nity to work for a strong, growing
company! *39 corn *Weekly Home
Time *lmmediate Benefits CDL A
with 1 year experience, 23 yoa.
Call us or Apply in person: 133
East AtlanticAve. Lawnside, NJ
08045 877-691-5577
www.nficareers.com

DRIVERS: DEDICATED FLEET
operation located in Nazareth.
Sign on bonus - up to S4K! S2K
for hiring on. Additional s2k if you
have 5 yrs., TTexp. in last 10 yrs.
& you have a clean MVR in last 5
yrs. We will guarantee you pay of
$9OO gross per week for first 4
weeks. Dedicated Routes, 40cpm
$9OO-$lOOO/wk, Immediate
Benefits Available, 100% Round
Trip Freight, Safety Referral
Bonus if you have: Valid ClassA
CDL license with 1 year verifiable
TT, Tanker, and/or F/B driving
experience in the last 3 yrs. Call
Now: 866-981-5315.
www.nficareers.com

FLOORING INSTALLERS NEEDED.
Great opportunity for year round
work for qualified flooring sub-con-
tractors. Must have own van, tools,
General Liability, workmen's comp,
Corp or LLC, valid Soc Sec # and
Drivers license. Call Carlotta 877-
577-1277 X 1180 or
http://contractocus-installations.com

FULL AND PART time sales
clerks, back door attendance and
processors. Must be able to work
from evenings, weekends, holi-
days and school breaks. Must be
able to lift up to 25 pounds. Prior
retail experience preferred for
sales clerk positions. Apply in per-
son at the Goodwill retail store
located at 424 Westerly Parkway
Plaza.

HOME/PROPERTY INSPECTIONS
PT S3SK. FT $9O+K. No experi-
ence. Ask for Lori, 215-943-7905
or 215-431-4087.
www.metropa.com/Ifantini

HR/PAYROLLASSISTANT
Doylestown, PA 18902. An entry
level full-time position is avail.
immediately at the corporate
offices of the Fred Beans Family
of Dealerships. The successful
candidate should be dependable,
possess a high degree of organi-
zationwith attention to detail & be
able to work in a fast-paced envi-
ronment. We are willing to train
someone who enjoys working w/
people, has a good math aptitude
and a basic knowledge of Word &

Excel. Apply on line at fredbeans
.com/career center.htm

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
AVAILABLE to conduct business-
to-business telephone surveys in
the medical & industrial fields. Call
Hybrimetrics at 814-235-5000 to
request an interview. Located in
Cato Park area and CATA bus
service is available.

LANDSCAPE HELP TEMPORARY
landscape crew memebers who
are energetic Exp. necessary.
Driver's license req'd. Must be
able to lift 45 lbs. Compensation
based upon exp. & ability.
Mandatory drug testing. Gale
Nurseries, Inc. 215-699-4714

LEGAL ASSISTANT/SECRETARY
Healthcare Services Group, Inc.
founded in 1977 is the nation's
largest provider of support servic-
es (janitorial, dietary, mainte-
nance) to long-term care institu-
tions and hospitals. HCSG is a
publically held S7OOM annual rev-
enue company whose executive
office are located in Bensalem PA.
Healthcare Services is currently
seeking a Legal Assistant/
Secretary to join our company.
Bring a goodwork ethic and a
strong desire to succeed and
Healthcare Services will provide
the rest. Job Responsibilities:
Work with one in-house attorney
2-3+ years in the
employment/labor field Litigation
pleadings, Interrogatories, EEOC
Position Statements Exceptional
Writing Skills (15% Litigation, 70%
Employee/Labor Agency matters,
15% general corporate/contracts)
Regularly interact with non legal
management professionals gath-
ering appropriate information to
evaluate matters and draft
responses Management/coordina-
tion of litigation matters Expertise
in MS-Word and Outlook as must.
MS-Excel a plus. Compensation
Negotiable based on experience
and skills Starting compensation
comparable to mid-size (6 person)
suburban litigation firm If interest-
ed, please fax your resume and
salary requirements to Mrs.
Warner at: 267-525-8667 or email
to: Jobs@hcsgcorp.com Resumes
without salary will notbe consid-
ered.

LOGAN'S GRILL NOW accepting
applications. Looking for enthusi-
astic, outgoing and extremely
friendly people. Hiring for cooks,
cashiers, delivery persons, line
servers and experienced supervi-
sors. Please apply at 334 E.
Calder Way. Send resume to
cdsB797@aol.com

LOOKING FOR A mother's assis-
tant. Student needed to help with
childcare, household chores, and
driving. If interested in an inter-
view please e-mail
bobbiraybuck@yahoo.com


